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DAYTON, Ohio, April 24, 1969 --- 66 Seniors will receive Officer Commissions in the U.S. Army at the University of Dayton. 8 Seniors receiving their commissions are from the Dayton, Ohio area. They are as follows:

2Lt. Robert Barkmeyer, son of Mr. & Mrs. Edward J. Barkmeyer, 49 Bizzell Ave., Dayton, Ohio.

2Lt. Thomas Biegel, son of Mr. & Mrs. Durward G. Biegel, 2067 Richfield Drive, Dayton, Ohio.

2Lt. Robert J. Brinkman Jr., son of Mr. & Mrs. Robert J. Brinkman, 3224 Atherton Road, Dayton, Ohio.

2Lt. James Clodfelter, son of Mr. & Mrs. Paul D. Clodfelter, 1415 Pursell Ave., Dayton, Ohio.

2Lt. Thomas Kavanaugh, son of Mr. & Mrs. Raphael R. Kavanaugh, 227 Kenwood Ave., Dayton, Ohio.

2Lt. Charles Middletown, son of Mr. & Mrs. Charles E. Middletown, 5274 Millcreek Road, Kettering, Ohio.

2Lt. Robert Oberlander, son of Mr. & Mrs. Robert W. Oberlander, 412 Kenilworth Ave., Dayton, Ohio.

2Lt. Gary Swindon, son of Mr. & Mrs. Clifford Swindon, 6524 Millhoff Drive, Dayton, Ohio.

The commissioning ceremonies were held in Boll Theatre, JFK Student Union on 27 April 1969.
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